
SPORTING NEWS.

fashionable Trotting Matinee
at Dexter Park.

Large Attendance ofLadies and Gen-
tlemen—The Horses and

Their Speed.

The Free-for-AU Race at Indianapo-
lis Won by Goldsmith

Maid.

The Baltimores Defeated by
the Whites by 17 to 12. •

Seventh Defeat of the Philadelphias by
the Athletics.

Mr. O’Lieary Will Try to Walk
100 Miles in 21 Hours.

Billiards at Highland Park-

THE TtTBF.
FASHIONABLE AFFAIR AT DEXTEB PARK.

The trotting matinee at BeaterPark yesterday
afternoon was a brilliant and successful affair,
calling out a largo attendance of the wealthy
and fashionable lovers of turf sports. There
were present about 3,000 people, the greater
part of them ladies, whoso gay summer cos-
tumes lent a charming variety to the scene. It
was purely a society affair, and one
quite distinct from ordinary racing events,
inasmuch as no admission fee was exacted,
and the assemblage was chiefly made up of
people who had received notes of invitation
issued by the gentlemen having the entertain-
ment in charge, though all respectable per. us
were free to enter the park gates, whether pi o-
vided with an invitation or not. Moreover, ihe
races were simply trials of speed between gen-
tlemen’s roadsters, without purse, premium, or
cntianco fee. In nearly every case the horses
were driven by their owners, and there proved to
be among them some very skillful reinsmon.
By the removal of all those usual race-
track concomitants that are objectionable
to people of extra moral tendencies,
and by making the speed contests matters of
honorable and friendly competition, the trotting
matinee called out a gathering such as is not
often found at race-couiees. The inner field
contained something like 500 handsome equi-
pages, while tbo boxes in the “ GrandDuchess ”

ana the Club-House balcony afforded eliginle
cuartera i*or a large number of elegantly-attired
Jadies. ' iSo fine a display of beauty and fashion,
haude-ome h orsea, and eiyiibh turnouts, has been
rarely seen a. * Dexter Park.

A HONG THOSE PRESENT
in their earring «a were the following: The Hon.
G. W. Woodrm».t and family, of Pmladelphia;
iiobert HcCart und ladies, of Bloomington; Hil-
ton Patrick, of San Biego, Cal.; Lieuc.-Gen.
Philip H. bhendaa, U. S. A.; Capt. Tumiey and
lady. Hiiam NYheeler and lady, George
H. Walker and lady. B. F. Ayer and
lady, Thomas Hoyne and family, John G. Shorts
ail aud lanuiy, E.H. Sargent and ladies, H. H.
Walkerand lady, Geo. C. Morton and daughter,
B. F. Murphv and lady, M. D. Wells aud ladies,
H S. Muuroeand family, W. B.Keeu and ladies,
Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel W. Alierton, Nathan Hears
and lady, J. U. Durand and fami.y, the Hon.
Edict Anthony and lady, J. Irving Pearce and
family, Gen. John McArthur and family,
Jacob Rehm and family, Charles H.
Bead and lady, Gen. Eldridge and family,
Charles R. Gardiner and lady, Charles Head aud
famd', S. B. Cobb aud family, C. B. Dicoinsou
and ladies, A. C. Hesiug and family. Hr. bur-
dam and family, John B. Lyon aud family, H. C.
Durand and laches, E. B. Myers and family, NY,
W. Kimballand family, J. C. McCord aod ladies,
the Hon. b. K. Dow and lady, O. B. Dickinson
aud family, Albert S. Gage aud lady, Ira Holmes
and family, H. K. Elkins and family, Einood
Bills and lady, CoL Jackson and family, Abel
McVav and family, Philo Allen and lamiiy, H.
B. Barclay and ladies, H. Morrow and family,
W. S. Derby and lady, B. F. Norris and ladies,
TT, B, Whitterman and family, Toomaa H.

Keefe and lady, David A. Gage and family, Dr,
B. Fisk and family. Abner Taylor and lady,
Thomas Ortonand family, J. H. McVicker ana
lady, Frederick Tuttle and lady, B. F. Kent
and family, W. B. Link ana family, C. C.
Thompson and family, Lawrence Beardsley and
ladv, Isaac Waixel and family, Guarles Welch .
and lady, Wasnington Heamg, Col. James ;
Stewart, Philip A- Hoyne, Augustus Van Bureu,
and others.

THE RACES

were in the main well contested and interesting,
though the atrons wicu irom the norm that pre-
vailed seriously interfered with a high race of
speed on the home-stretch. In the first contest
there were five entries—Mr. Moore’s Peaviue,
Mr. Williamson's Blucsicin, lir. Gage’s Quick-
step, Mr. Holmes’ Harry Milligan, and Mr.
Clark’s George. In the first heat Peaviue and
Harry Milligan led off at a lively pace,
and kept well together around the mm,
where Harry went off his feet, and tell
back to third place, Blueskm taking second.
Beaune maintained his lead throughout, coming
in an easy winner by three lengths in
Blueskin second, Harry Milligan third, Quick-
step fourth, and George last. In the secoi.d
heat Peaviue had the best of the start, while
Hairy Milligan was three lengths buck when theword* was given. Quickstep pressed Peavine
stoutly all the way around, gradually nearing
him upon the back-stretch, and lapping him
at the third quarter. The two came down the
home-atretch abreast, and only by a timely ap-
plication of the lash near the wire did Mr. Morse
succeed in lauding Poaviue winner of the heat
and race by a neck in 2.3G*<, Hairy Milligan
third by a length, George fourth, and Blueokin
fifth.

The second race was between Ira Holmes*
famous black gelding Albert, aud John W.
Ford’s sorrel gelding Roofer, The contest was
quite one-sided, Albert taking the first heat in

and the second in Ho was in fine
form for fast trotting, and the ex-banker han-
dledhim like an artist.

Next came a double team race, in which the
entries were a handsome span, Brown Jack and
mate, recently brought to Cnicago by Mr. J. H,
Hauling, of Minnesota. Hr. Welch’s Old Abe
and mate, and Mr. Berry's Right Bower and
running mate. Brown Jack and mate won in
straight heats, lime 2:52*4 aud 2;44, tbough they
were second to Bight Cower and mate in tbe last
heat, which was not awarded to the latter team,
for the reason that one of the horses was a
runner.

The day's sport closed with a race to road
wagons bet veen Abccr Taylor’s bay marc Fan-
nie Leo, by Ethan Alien, Mr. Ellis’ brown mare,and Mr. Butterfield's black gelding, Black Rock.
Fannie Leo won easily in two heats, time 2:50
and 2:15.

The various contests may be summarized as
follows:

Df-xterFare, July 11,1874.—Trotting matinee for
gentlemen’* ro-dsttrs, owner* to drive; rules and rec-
ord barred.

Fa «: contest—Mils heats, best two in three, In hsr-
neia:
Mr* Morse’s b. g. Pcavine
Ur. Gage's b. g. Quickstep
Wr. WLliamsou’s br. g. liiueskiu...
ilr. Iloimes’ br, g. Harry Milligan.At. Ciark’s b. g. George

.1 1

.4 2
,2 6
.3 3
.5 i

lime—3:3B3*' ; 2:36«5•Srcond context—-Mti# beats, best two in three, in har-ness :

Ira liolmeb’bbB. Albert 1 1
J, i'onl’e b. g.Koofer 2 2

,
2’. me— 2:39j, ; 2:ol jj.

® contest—Doubleteams, mile bests, beet twoIs
Uardlns’s Brown Jackand mate 1 1

~7r* ” Itigbt Bower and running m»fa o n
B clch’s Old Abe and mat© **3 3TVuu-—; iVi.con^'~ilila best two In three, to road

Abner Taylor’s b. m. FannieLeo,
T. U. FAli*f b. m. ...1 1

...2 2

...3 3ilr. Butterfield's LI. g. Black Hock..!,
Titnc—2:so; 2:45.

FUTURE 31ATTNLLS.
It U the intention of the gentlemen -who hod

the matinee of yesterday in charge to repeat
the entertainment at no distant day—on an-
nouncement which will be received with general
favor. Mr. Mansur gladly tenders the use of
the tract for all such occasions, well knowing
that they tend to elevate and yoj nJarize
turf epoits among a class of people whoso sup-
port is greatly to be desired. There would
eem to leno reason why these eojoyablle trot*

ting matinees should not be given at least semi-
monthly through the season.

THIS SECOND DEXTER PARK MEETING,
which begins pa the 2Ut of July. promises to be
very successful. Already Mr. Mansur has re-
ceived assurance of the intention of owners of
horses from all prrts of the.country to make
entries for the various parses, and there in an
excellent prospect that not a few of thedark
fivers held in reserve for the great chain’ of
meetings, beginning at Cleveland, and ending at
Spiiugfield. Mass., will bo brought out and “ cut
loose” at Dexter Park, as the time made aubse*
quest to July 21 will bo no bar to the meetings
of the Quadrilateral. Dudd Doble and Dan
Mace will be hero with their etables, including
Goldsmith Maid, Judge Fullerton, and several
other fast ones not so well known to fame.

TBOTTISO AT OSHKOSH.Special Dvtpateh Jo The Chtcaao Tribune.Oshkosh, Wis., July 11.—At tbo Oshkosh
Trotting Park this afternoon, Badger Girl won
the purse of sl,ouo. The score is as follows;
Dadger Girl.
Gen. Howard

.12 3 10 1

.211202
2:31*; 2:31;.;; 2:33,V.

The track was heav?. Under favorable cir-
cumstances tbo Girlcouldhave improvedher time
several seconds. The hist quarter of the fourth
heat was madebylthe Girl in 35 seconds. The
Post time on the full boat, however, was mode
by Gen. Howard in 2:30X.

MONMOUTH PARK RACES.
Long Branch, July 11.—To-dayis the fourth

and last day of the drat meeting at Monmouth
Park. The first race was for tbo July stakes,
value £SOO, added to the sweepstakes of SSO
each for two-year-olda; distance, 3}f miles.
Calvin, Honis, and Eclipse, filly Annetta
Withers, Maraya’s filly New Zealand, Vivan,
John Babylon, and Sylvius started. The race
was won by Calvin, the others coming in the
ordernamed. Time, 1:18#,

The second race was for a purse of SI,OOO, for
all ages; entrance money to second and third
horses ; distance, 4 miles. The race was won ny
Fellowcraffc, Whisper second, Arizona third.
Time, 7:43.

. The third race was for a purse of S4OO for all
ages; entrance money to second and third
horses; d.stance, one mile and an eighth.
Seven horses started: Attila, Woodbine, Vanda-
lite, Artist, Carver, and First Chance. Attila
won the race, the other horses coming home in
the order named. Time, I;SS.

The fourth race was for a puree of S3OO, for
beaten horses, all ages ; entrance money to sec-
ond and third hor_es; dis'.auce, one mile and
a half, Ihreo horses siaried: Kadi, Galway,
and Utica. Kaki won ; Galway second. Time,
2:43>£.

TOM DOWLING BROKEN DOWN.
Long Branch, N. Y., July 11.—McGrath,

owner of lom Bon ling, says *tho horse broke
down yesterday morning, having ruptured one
of the tendons of his left fore-ieg.

New York, July 11.—Friends of the Mc-
Grath stable who arrived to-mght from Lone
Branch say that the injury to Tom Bowling is
only temporary; that it was caused m the race
of Thursday, and was owing to tbe efforts
necessary to hold the horse, that his competitors
might reach his flank at tbo winmug-poat, and
make the finish of the race interfacing.

THE RACES AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 11.—About 4.000

people assembled at the Trotting Park to-day.
The first race called for 5-yoar olds. At haif-
past 2 p. ra. the horses were starred, Woodpeck-
er GolJdust having the polo, but acted badly,and was distanced in the first heat, as was
Phebe C. Wolford took the lead at the begin-
ning and kept it to the score. Gen. Grant was
third, but went to second at the quarter pole.
Glencoe Goldduat made a Dad break at the
start and fell lar nchmd, but in tbe last half
mile did some fine trotting and came out a close
third.

SECOND HEAT.
Wolford assumed the lead at the start, Grant

second. Transfer third, and Golddust on a bad
breax, last, but caught up on the first stietcb
and went to third place. Those positions were
maintained till naif way down the home-stretch,when Grant took the load, winning by half &

length; Transfer distanced. Tune, 2:31.
THIRD HEAT.

The colts again started with Golddust on a
break. Ou the first stretch ho caught up and
troued the balance of the mile. NVolford had
the best of the race till entering the home*
stretch, when Grant caught him, and camo inwinner by a length. Time, 2:35.

THE FOURTH HEAT
was a repetition of the previous one, Wolford
leading to the home-streten, where Grant went
up ;o him, causing him to make a bad break
aud lose the heat and race. Time. 2:3 L

summary.
Trottlng-purse, $1,000; 5-year-olda; mile heat*; 3ln

5, to harness.
Grant i,
Woiford
Glencoe Golddust
Transfer
NVuodjKjeker Goidduat,

Phone C

.2111

.1 2 a 2
.3 3 3 3
.4 diet,
.clist.
.dist.

Time—2:34; 2:31; 2:35; 2:34.
THE FHEE-FOB-ALL.

Goldsmith Maid, Fulie:ton. and Bed Cloud
now appeared upon the track, and, after seven
attempts, got away, tho Maid having the pole aud
near a length ahead, Fullerton at Bed Cloud’s
middle. Near the quarter-poleRed Clouddrew up
to tbe Maid, gradually passed her, and down tbe
three-quarter stretch had her at bis wheel.
Down tko home-siretch thcycame.Red Cloudhalf
a length ahead of Che Maid, aud Fullerton twen-
ty lengtns away, and slowly gaining. The wnip
nas brought inplay and tho Maid crossed thescore half a length ahead of Red Cloud, and the
latter about half a length in front of Fullerton.
Time, 2:23.

SUMMARY.
Trottingpurse, $3,500; free for all; mile heats, 3ln

5. to harness.
Goldsmith Maid 1 1 1
Red Cloud 2 2 2
Judge Fullerton 3 3 3

Time—2:26; 2:25!,' ; 2:23.
THE 2:26 BACE— FIRST HEAT.

A start was soon bad. Joker in the lead, Kelly
second ; but the latter broke at tho first turn,
and Hila C. took second place. At tbe half-mile
pole Mila C. appeared ahead, but Joker soon
shook her off, aud the two came in down tho
home, stretch close together, till within a few
lengths of the score, when Mila C. broke and
Joker won bv three lengths. Keeler a half dis-
tance out. Time, 2:32.

SECOND HEAT,

A good start was bad, Mila C. with a slight ad-
vantage, Joker and Keeler about even. At the
first quarter, Keeler left his feet and fell behind,
aud on the next turn Mila C did the same, and
Joker took tbe lead. At tho half mile
Keeler and Mila C. lapped, but at the
end of three-quarterstretch Keeler again went
up, and Mila C. left him on turning into the
home-stretch. All were on their feet, bu;, within
50 yards of tho firishinp, Mila C. broke, and
Keeler came in a close second to Joker. Time,
2:30.

THIRD HEAT,

Keeler had the best of iho send-off. Joker
second. Mila C. made a bad break at tho fiisfc
turn aud anothernear the quarter-pole. Keeler
maintained his place tillnear tho half-mile polo,
when Joker collaredhim, and they commenced
the last half head and hc&d, but Joker soon
took the lead, aud kept it to tho finish, both
horses slackingup before reaching the score to
let Mila C. save her distance. Time, 2:33j£.

One heat was trotted in tne 2:22 class, aud one
in tho 2:45 class, when, doikuess coming on, the
races were postponed till Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

COMING RACES AT FT. WAYNE, IND.
Ft. ‘Wayne, lud., July 11.—Extensive prepara-

are being made for the Northern Indiana Fair,
to be held in this city September next. Many
celebrated horses will be here to trot for the
$5,000 premium; among them Red Cloud, Little
Sam, and probably J**dge Fullerton. Mad An-
thony Wayne, after having been off tho turf for
over a year to recuperate, leaves next week to
enter for tbe 2:30 laces at Clevelandand Buffalo.
Tbe new track at the fair-grounds is pronounced
by experienced judges in every respect tho best
in tho State, if not in tho West.

BASE BALL-
TEE RAXiTQIOBES AGAIN DEFEATED BY THE WHITE

STOCKINGS.

The White Stockings and Baltimores came
together again, yesterday afternoon, on the
Twentv-third street grounds, ana were greeted
by a much larger and finer audience than the
oneof Wednesday, though the teacher was not
near so enjoyable. The game was an exceed-
ingly commonplace and tedious affair on both
sides, and would have been entirely devoid of
interest but for the superior batting of the
Whites, which served to keep up a little excite-
ment among the spectators. As compared with
Wednesday's game, that of yesterday afternoon
was simply a muffing contest throughout, the
field being poorly played, and the base-running
badly directed* At the bat. however, both nines
were much more 'proficient than in the former
game, particularly the Whites, whose record of
twenty-two safe hits and twenty-fourtotal bases
is verycreditable.

The sportbegan at the usual hour, with the»
Baltimoros at the bat, and Mr. McLean in tbci
position of umpire, where he was again alto .

getber satisfactory to those concerned. Tb.e
opening wasauspicious, the visitors being ro-
tired in rapid succession hr the infielders. The
local nine were more fortunate, two runs beimg

made by them on a solitary base hit. But for
the school-boy play of Warren, Barron, and
Byan, who not only muffed balls but were also
dreadfully slow in fielding, a whitewash would
nave been their portion. The compliment was
returned in the very next iunmg, the Baltimorea
being allowed to score two runs by
errors on tbo part of Meyerlo and Devlin
in throwing from base to base. In
their half of tho inning the Whites punished
Brainard'a pitching severely, no lees than six
runs being made, lour of which were earned by
the safest kind of batting by Peters, Zettlein,
Cuthbert. Malone, Meyerle, and Hines. This
style of thing got tho strangers considerably ex-
cited toward the close of tho inning, and they
failed in several instances to take advantage of
opportunities for puthing men out, tbo play of
Manning and Warren being espcciallvreprehon-
sible in this particular. lu the third inning the
first three Baltimore strikers were neatly dis-
posed of. and the White* kept up their heavy
batting, making and earning three runs after
two men had been put out. Tho successful
strikers were Cuthbert, Force, Malone, and
Meverle. This feat was accomplishedon strange
pitching, Braincrd's skill beiug so defective
that he bad to bo removed during the inning.
His place was taken by Manning, the second
baseman, but his stylo of delivery was so mani-
festly unfair that the umpire ruled him out.
llvan, the left fielder, was then advanced, and it
was oo him theruns were made. Ho was sent
back to the field in the fifth inning, and Brain-
ard resumed his position, aud maintained it to
the close with greater success. lu the fourth
inniug the strangers added four tuns to their
score, none of which were earned. Two men
were out, aud Force was given on
opportunity to retire the third on a
grounder. He failed to hold the
Ball, and the man secured bis base. The next
striker knocked a grouuder toPeters, who fum-
bled it, aud another unearned base was occu-
pied. Gould, Ryan, aud Warren then made
safe hits, and brought in the runs. Though the
Whites batted well in their portion of the in-
niug, they didnot earn any of tboee runs which
they scored. Meyerle started off with a safe hit.
Hines followedwith a fly to Barron, in right
field, which was muffed, but the ball was fielded
tosecond in time to put out Meyerle. Had the
fielder been attending to business a double play
would hare been the coi tain result. Safe bits
by Treacy aud Devlin brought Hines homo. But
for a wild throw by Snyder, Treacy would hare
been put oat while st*»».iug to third, and then
to make matters woise,a passed balland another
bod throw allowed him to get home. The other
nm was brought in by safe bits by Petersand
Zettlein. The bases wot e filled by a muff by
Warren at third, but the last out was accom-
plished before any of the runners could get to
the plate. Not rithstandiug a muffed fly by
Hiues and a base secured on wide*, the Balti-
morea were whitewashed for the third time in
the tiftn inning, a fine running catch by Cuthbert
having more to do with it than anything else.
The Waites then made throe runs, earning twoor them on two-base hits bv Hines and Peters,
and hits for single bases by Treacy and Devlin.
The other run was made through an error by
Gerhardt at short, who muffed a liner from
Meyerle**bat.

1 The game was now half over, and the Whites
were in thevan by a score of 17 to 6. The next
four innings did not yield them a run. and only
tno base hits were made. Had the holding of
the Baltimores been os accurate in the first as it
was in the last half, the contest would have bad
a belter ending. Except jo the eighth inning,
when Peters was sent to first base on aides,
none of the Whites reached that poiut
without earning the privilege. Not so on the
other side, however The fielding of the home
nine became worse as the game progressed, and
it is probable that, if it had lasted two mure
innings, their opponents would have been made
a present of a sufficient number of runs to at
least tie the game. In the sixth inning the
Baltimores were whitewashed, though Force, by
his nlav, seemed opposed to such a disposition
of them. In the seventh inning they made a
run, through the kindness of Devlin and Cuth-
bert. In the ciuhth inning they were again
whitewashed, notwithstanding * low throw by
Cuthbert. In the n»nth inning Hines, Force,and Peters combined together, and, by a senes
of brilliant mulls, gave away five runs. This
gilt being deemed snfiiciently valuable to show
that no ill-feeling existed, the side was put out,
having accumulated twelve unearned runs,
agaii.se seventeen for the Whites.

Following is
THZ SCORE.

BALTIMORE, jil ; E|| CHICAGO. b
Warren, Sb. 0 ! 3a! 1 3 Cntnbort, 1/333312Barron, r. r. 2 2 1 12 Force, 8b... 3 2 3; 2 3 8
Go.bank, 9> 0 0 C u 6 1; Malone, c... 1 2 2! 4 3 0Braiaard, p. 1 112 2 1] Morerle,2b. 3 33; II 1Doan, c. f... 2 0 0 10 0 Hinas, 0.f... 3 2 3 10 2Snyder, c .. 3 1 1 3 u 8 Treacy, r. f. 2 2 2j 0 1 0Manninf.2l 2 11.1 I Devlin, lb.. 1 3 3j12 0 3
Gould, lb.. : i 1 , - (J! Peters, i. a. 13 4 15 2Kvun, I. f... .1 i .Jj Zottiein. p.. .22 C 3 1

T0ta1.... ■.l ■ ; l<!| Total
...

Inninit— 123456783
Baltimores 0 2 0 4 0 0 1 0 5—13
Wnite Stockings S 6 3 3 3 0 0 0 o—l7Uaua earned Baltimore*, 0;White Stockings, 9.Left on bates— ilakimo.es, 2; Wtiro S cckim;-, 4.

Bases on error*—.Bml imores, 11; White Stockings, I.
J’a-ssed balls—Snjdei. 3.
Wild pilches— Ryan, I.empire— Mr. Mcu»aa, of Philadelphia.
Time q/’game—Tvro hours aad t minutes.

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON.
The Baltimores and White blockings will play

another championship game ou the Twenty-
third street grounds, at the conclusion of which
the visitors will leave for homo.

A GOOD AMATEUR GAME.Field & Leiter'tf retail men were beautifully
taken in yesterday afternoon by the Pullman
Palace Car boys, to the tune of 12 to 0.

THE ATHLETICS DEFEAT THE PHILADELPHIAB.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune

.

Philadelphia, July 11.—The Athletics de-
feated the Philadelphia this afternoon, in tbe
seventh game of the senes. The contest, al-
though not marked bv brilliant playing, was
one of the moot exciting witnessed this
season on the grounds here. The Blue-
Legs had a narrow escape from defeat,ami It was thought fiom the start that
the Philadelphian were at last about to bo victo-
rious. Tfio Athletics won the toss, and Egglerled off by a clean hit. Holdsworth followed
by a hit to Mcßride. Dick stopped the ball aud
threw to first, who muffed. Hicks was retired,and Graver made si base hit on which Eggler and
Holdawonh scored. Yorkwentoutona foul hit,
and Radcliffe er.at a chance to second, which
Baltin and HcGoary both attempted to secure,
but running into each other failed. Gra-
ver in the meantime scored, and in
doing so van against Clapp. eoverelv
injuring him. Time wascalled while Battiu and
Clapp had y .hoir limbs attended to, aft#*r which
Mack wound, up the inning for the Quakers by
going out &L first. The Athletics were retired in
their haif c t the first inning for a blank. The
Philadelphia drew a goose egg in tbe second
inning, while the Athletics made three, thus
thing tho score. He Blue Stockings obtained
a lead of one in the third inning, while the Phil-
adelphias wore blanked; but the latter drew up
for one in the fourth, which tended to increase
the excitement. Again tho Athletics madea dash,
which ended in two ruus In tho fourth inning,
and thev again led tho van. It was but momen-tary, how ever, as the Phillies added throe in tho
fifth inning, and the Athletics were blanked.
The lead was kept in the next inning, A heavy
thunder-iitormshowed Itself in the West, and
the friends of the Quakers ardently hoped itwould speed along, and prevent tlie fnrtler
prosccu.jon of the game. Tnoy were doomedto
disappointment, however, as it did not come
soon en ough. Tho Phillies took their half
of the seventh, which ended in a blank,amidst cheers and hurrahs. McGe&ry then
took up’ tho ash for the Athletics to
open thoir portion of tho seventh. Ho made a two-
hose bit ; Anson followed with a clean hu, and
Mcßride did the same. Two men were run in,
and Mcß ride stole to third, with Battin on first.
Sutton Bont a chance to Fulmer, which tbe latter
took, threw to second, and cut off Battin, and
Graver fielded Sutton out at first, Mcßride
scoring before the latter was put out; thus
making three runs. The inning was not over
too eooc, lor the rain now began to descend in
torrents, and the game was declared ended.

The following is
ATHLETICS, \S 1 B

4*112 BCOKE.

PHILADELPHIAS. K IB /» R

Mc.MulPn, c. f. jli 2 11 Egglor, c. f i 3 1 0 131cGeary, *. b.. 2 3 0 1 Hoidsworth.sb... 2 2 0 1
Aoaoo, r. f 1 2 11 Hicks, c oi 0 2 4Mi: Bride, p...J I 2 0 0 Graver. 2b 2* 3 6' 3Finer, 1b...... 0 110 2 Vork, I. 0 0, 1 2Bs.ttin, 2 b 1 3 10 ttadcUlTe.r. f (■ o- 3 0Sr.tuia, 8b I 2 3 n Mack, lb 1 o 9 o
C -ipp, c 1 1 3 3 7nlmcr, s.« o 0 0 0G odoey, 1. f.... 1 111 Jammings,p 0 0 0 1

Total £ II 21 0; Total “ £2! (1
Inninrjt— 13 3 4 5 6 7

0 3 1 3 0 0 3-9
jrbiladelphia 3 0 0 1 8 0 o—7Unrvoi runt— Athletics, 4.

TVm? «/ v<in-r— l hnur and 40 minutes.Umpire— Al. Halbach.

AQUATIC.
THE NOETHWZSTEEX A3IATEUB DOATIXO ASSOCIA-

TION
will hold its aizth annual regatta at Toledo on
Wednesday and Thursday, July 22 and 23. The
Association is now larger than ever before in its
history, comprisingclubs fromDetroit, the Sag-
inaws, Chicago, Erie, Toledo, Battle Creek, and
many other pointsalong the lakes, all of which
will berepresented at the coming regatta. The
contest for ifc* different prizes will be very spir-

C. Warren
Hall
W. Warren
Wrenn
Orr
Brewster

Oamea lost.
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ited, and thepresence of bo large a ntnnbor of
flrat-class crews will make the occasion one of
rare interest to all lovers of boating. Every ar-
rangement baa been made to make this the moat
successful regatta ever held on Western waters.
The programme will include races by six and
four-oaied shells, doubleand singleecull, barges,
<ko. A cordial invitation is extended to every-
body from far and near to iro andenioy them-
selves for a few days. Allrailroads will aoll re-
duced rato tickets.

the rannAour boat club.
The July meetingof the Fanagut Boat Club

will be held Monday evening at 1)07 Michigan
avenue.
TUB ARGONAUTS, OF NEW JERSEY, DEFEAT THE

ATLANTAB, OF NEW VOBK.
New Tore, July 11.—The boat-race between

theAtlamas, of New York, and the Argonauts,
of New Jersey, for the amateur championship or
the United States, was lowed on the Harlem
River to-day. Betting was SIOO to SBO on the
Atlautaa. The Argonauts won by one length.
Time, 17:57%. Thedistance was 3 miles straight
away.

THE UTTER-COLLEGIATE BOAT-RACE AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 13.—The great topic of

interest is the contest to take place on the 16th
instant, on the lake here, between the rowing
crews of students of several of the leading col-
leges of various parts of the couutry. The fol-
lowing colleges will bo represented bv crews;
Trinity. Princeton, Wesleyan, Cornell Universi-
ty, Yale, Harvard, Columbia, Dartmouth and
Williams. Tne Brown University crew, which
expected to take part, has been ruled out under
tbe rules. Positions have been chosen, and the
crews will be organized in the following order,
number one being on tbe east side: 1. Trinity;
2, Princeton; 3, Cornell; 4, Yale; 5, Harvard; 6,
Wesleyan; 7, Columbia; 8, Dartmouth ; 9, Will-
iams. The race is set down for 4 p. m., the 16th.

BIDLLASDS.
AN AMATEUR TOCBN AMENT.

The following is a complete record of an inter-
esting tournamentrecently held at the Highland
Park Hotel between a numberof young gentle-
men who reside in that pleasant suburb, but who
are well known in the city through business con-
nections :

Summary—Amateur Billiard Tournament, Highland
Park Hotel, beginning Monday evening, June 29: six
entries ; three prizes; first. sls ; second, $10; third, 1
$5. First prize won by C. Warren, seooud prize won
by Hall, third prize tie.—W. Warren, Wrenn, Orr.-—to
be decided. Largest run*. 34 and 27, C. Warren; larg-
est average in single game, 3 57-lUO, C. Warren: larg-
est general average in total games, 3 14-100, C. Warren.

PEDESTRIANISM.
THE WALK OF 10J MILES

1q twenty-four consecutive houra, which D.
O'Leary, of this city*, will attempt to accom-
plish at the West Side Rink, coruer of Randolph
and Adastreets,will be commenced at 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening. A cord signed bv Mr. Samuel S.
Greeley, City and County Surveyor, has been
handed in at this office, which certifies that the
ground to be traveled over has been measured
by that gentleman, and that it will require 1.320
circuits of the course to make 100 miles. This
will be the first pedestrian feat of any conse-
quence that has over been attempted here, and
no doubt the pet eral public will manifest con-
siderable interest in it as it progresses, and will
be present in largo nuiubcm to witness its suc-
cessful or unsuccessful termination.

THE BfFLE.
TABOET-BHOOTINO AT CREEOMOOB. W. T.

New York, July 11.—The Amateur Rifle Club,who on behalf of riflemen of America have ac-
cepted the challenge of the Irish champion team,
publish a circular, which has for its object that
of drawing together from all parts of the coun-
try the best shots, so as to select from them an
American team to shoot against the Irish eight.
The circular gives notice that six competitive
matches will lake place at Crecdmocr on the
15tb, 13th, 22d, and 29th instant, and the Ist and
sth proximo. The matches are open to ail
natives of the United States, and any rifle of
American manufacture that comes within the
rules of the Club may toused.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.

Lytton Sothorn. son of “Dundreary, * arrived
at the Tremont House yesterday morning, and
departed for Ban Francisco in the evening, to
join bis father.

D. R. Locke (Nasby), of the ToledoBlade, is
a guest at the Grand Pacific HoteL

Senator Morton, of New York, is registered at
the Palmer House.

Lords Ebingfon and Fortesqne, of England,
are among tbe distinguished guests at the Grand
Pacific Hotel.

Detective Chapin arrested Mary Carter last
evening, on the complaint of H. B. Craig, who
charged her with stealing from him a valuable
gold ring. The prisoner is a frail woman. She
was locked up m the Armory.

A negro named George Wilson made a wanton
and brutal assault on an old man named John
Johnson, on State street, rear Eighteenth, last
evening. He used some sharp instrument, and
cut Johnson badly over tbe right eye. Dr. Wil-
liams savs the wound is not dangerous. Officer
Hennessey arrested the fellow.

Martin O’Neil got on a big spree yesterday,
and las: evening wound up by firing off a revol-
ver in his saloon, corner of*Wallace and Mc-
Gregor streets, at a man named James Turner,who gave him no provocation. Three shots
were fired, bnt luckily none of them struck
Turner. O’Neil was arrested by Officer Acker.

A slight fire occurred in a hoarding-house
kept by Frederick Ebeling, No. 226 Milwaukee
avenue, last evening at 5:13 o’clock. The dam-
age was trifling. The fire is supposed to have
caught from sparks from a cigar or dipe from
which a boarder was smoking while in bed.

Dr. Henrotin, the County Physician, has made
a statement regarding the premature birth of
a child by Ellen Carey, the woman who was so
cruelly beaten by Aaron Simon on the night.of
the Fourth. He made an examination of the
supposed foetus, and pronounces it a “ mole,”
which followed an ordinary premature birth.
Simon is still in durance, awaiting the result of
the woman's injuries.

Herman Rnpnman was the full name of the
man found dead in the river near Polk street
bridge Friday night, andreported in yesterday's
Tbibuse as having committed suicide. The
Coroner’s Jury rendered a verdict yesterday
afternoon to the effect that, owing to the
absence of evidence, they “tore unable to sav
positively how deceased came m the water,” but
in their opinion “said death was suicidal.”

Fire Marshal Benner and “Billy ”Brown,, fire-
alarm telegraph operator, bad a narrow escape
from death yesterday forenoon. They were go-
ing to the fire on Lumber and Eighteenth
streets, and rattling along Canal street at a live-
ly gait, when they were both thrown violettly
to the pavement by the collision of their wagon
with another. They were both slightly bruised.
’This is the second similar accident Hr. Brown
has met with lately, and begins to thiilk it time
to walk instead of riding. •

A gang of roughs had a row in front of a
protty-waiter-girl saloon on Madison rtreet, be-
tween Clark uuil Dearborn, at 2 o’clock this
morning. One individual was beaten with a
beer-glass, and the mfliiaufl made on indiscrim-
inate onslaucht on an innocent passer-by. Thepolice promptlydispersed the hoodlums.

CAPTURE OF RAILROAD-THIEVES.Officers Cudmoro and Fitzgerald, of Turtle’s
Police, captured three freight-car thieves, at tbo
Michigan Central Depot, at I o’clock thismorning. The prisoners when found were in acar containing merchandise, andhad broken offthe door-lock. They gave their names as JohnH.Williams, George Boucner, and Thomas Mich-
cil. They were locked upat the Armory.

A LUMBER INSPECTOR KILLED.A fatal casualty occurred shortly after noon
yesterday at the corner of Ashland avenue andTwenty-second street. John McGuire, lumberinspector for Messrs. Burdick Mead, was in-
stantly killed while endeavoring to stop a run-
away team of horses attached to an omnibusbelonging to the Lumberman’s Line.The driver was getting on the ve-hicle. when the team smarted before hocould get hold of the rrins, and throw him off.Deceased observed the occurrence from the lum-
ber office, and ran out to stop the horses. Ho
caught hold of the lines, when one of the ani-
malsknocked him down and the wheels of the
omnibus passed over his body, with the result
above mentioned. McGuire leaves a wife andfamily on Goethe street, northof Market.

THE INDIANS.

Reports of Late Outrages In Texas
and Wyoming Territory.

Gen, Sherman on the “Pampered
Kedskins.”

Official Reports of Indian Troubles.

Conditionof Affairs Sn Texas*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Joliet, July 11.—The following is an extract
from a letter received to-day by J. M. Childs, of
the Joliet Republican, from his brother, who is
in charge of Myers’ Ranch on the Canadian
River, the scene of the Ute battle with the
Indiana of Texas:

Wilds of Texas, Jnly 4,1871,
Drab Brother : At last I hud opportunityfor send-

ing you a few lines to let you * -w lam still in tbe
land of the living, although in . rather tight fix, as
we are corralled by Indiana, and have a skirmish
nearly every day. Wo axe perfectly safe, however, as
far as our lives are concerned, forweare strongly forti-
fied, have plenty of provisions, and nearly 200 of the
bent fightmer men on the prairies, and can stand off
2,C00 *• red-skins ” for six months. I send this by a
man whom we aro rending to Dodge City, Kan., for
transportation to take away our goods.

Nearly all tbe stock boa been killed or ran off by the
“red-eklns/’and os for myself, they have cleared me
out of everything but my guns and revolver. Now
don't let the cold chills rnn up your back, for I am
safe yet. and we shallcome out ahead of thered devils
yet.

They madean attack tbe other day, and the cousin
quernes were that eleven dead Indians lie scattered
around the Ranch, and about fifty ponies, but they
ran off all our stock. As near as we can ascertain they
lost not less than fiftykilled and wounded, and about
a hundred ponies inalb Somuch for my first genu-
ine Indian fight. ... John 8. Phelps.

Gen* Shanks Proposes to Visit JMls
Ward ».

Sveeial Dimatch to The Ch’.caao Tribune.
Ft. Watne, Ind., June 11.—Gen. j. P. C.

Shanks, Member of Congress from this District,
&ud Chairman of the House Commi:tee on Indi-
an Affaire, left here this afternoon, with bis
family, for an extensive tour of observation
among the Indian tribes of the Far West, ex-
pecting to bo absent several month*.

0 Official .Reports to the War Depart*
uicnt*

' . TTaf/iffwton Ditpotrh to the Xete York Herald, July9,
[ .Notwithstanding tho budget of warlike news

from tho frontier this morning. Gen. Sherman
. did not get ezcitod, nor order his aword ahup-
-1 ened, bm, divesting himself of coat and rest,
\ coolly fanned himself, and laughedat the mor-
| cury clambering in the nineties.

“The Indians,” ho sajs, “under the humane
and tender tieatment of onrChristian brethren,haro been well fed during the past winter.
Now the grass is high enough for roving and
predatory purposes, and the noble red-
buin'i haro no particular use for the
mild-mannered gentlemen until next
winter. The history of some of tho operations
of the savages would, if properly detailed, be
very interesting. I remember one instance
where the hungrydevils were obliged to sus-
pend hostilities for want of rations, andrepaired
to the agency to get their Government allow-
ance of subsistence. These particular students
of Christian civilization had gone forth to raise
the hair of an unoffending tribe, but, meeting
with more resistance than expected, suddenly
discovered themselves without food, and ap-
plied to the agent foradditional supplies. The
case was a pressingone, at least so the beggars
thought; and what do you think they
urged as a reason for having their
demand promptly attended to? Nothing
less than a fear that a portion of the troops sta-
tioned at tho agency would be gent to protect the

•trioo against which 000 assault had proved un-
successful. There was the sublime spectacle
presented of one portion of our army feeding
Indians who were ready to fight another portion
as soonas they could get away. The letters and
telegiama to-day speak of a scarcity of
provisions in localities and the fear that
the Indians will resent tho failure to provide for
them liberally in such a way as to make it un-
pleasant for our handful of troops on the fron-
tier. Still Ido not see anything to make me ap-
prehend more than the usual raids of some of
tho restless warriors.”

“Most of the army, then, is stationed on the
frontier?” asked your correspondent.

“yes,” replied the General; “but a very few
troops are stationed in the South at present. A
small force is necessary at our forts to keep the
men up in artillery practice and protect tho
buildings and grounds; but the great bulk of
the armv is, as you say, located on the frontier.
And that reminds mo that the Fifth Cavalry,
which baa been doing good service in Arizona
for several voars, expected to change places with
the Sixth Cavalry, stationed in Kansas and the
Indian Terr.tory: but I suppose theIndian dif-
ficulties will prevent the transfer this summer.
Our troops have not been changed about for
some time: in fact, we have not many to order
anywhere."

** What do you expect from Col. Custer’s ad-
venture?”

“Mainly information about a part of our Ter-
ritories dotunknown to civilization. Tho jour-
ney will not extend over 220 miles from the point
of departure, and I presume it is cho intention
of Custer to circle the region, rather than re-
turn by the route followed in penetrating this1 unknown legion. There are stories told of the
fabulous wealth of this region which make one
recall the famous 'Arabian Nights/ but of this
Custer will not care much. His march will
doubtless be at the rate of 20 miles a day, un-
less impeded by hostile Indians.”

“Are our troops well armed for theventure ?”
“ With the beet arras known to tho service.

Custer’s expedition is so thoroughly organized
and will move under such discipline os to make
it unprofitable for the Sioux to dispute the
march. 1 see that some of the New York
papers question tho propriety of sending
an armed force into territory which by
treaty has been set apart to & cer-
tain tribe. There is no impropriety whatever in
what is being done, for tho United States has at
all times tho right to send her troops through
any part of the country, and there is noth-
ing in the treaties stipulating to the con-
trary. This delicate regard for the feel-
ings of the Indians is akin to a sentiment
Fomowhnt popular iu the South before the
War. The moral effect of our aggresnve army
in the one instance i* not nuliXo that which fol-
lows an occasional harmless demonstration
among the Indians.”

“Then you do not expect any serious work for
the army this summer ?”
“None whatever. But troubles are contingent

rascals, and if anything serious should arise the
confusion which always takes place under onr
army system, when additional force is necessary,
will be suio to follow the call for troops to put
down tho pampered redskins. Instructions
have been promptly sent to all Department com-
manders to bo unusually vigilant and active in
attacking any parties violating treaty obliga-
tions.”

TROUBLE WITH BRULES.
Dipt. Joseph Bush, commanding the military

Rtation at the LowerBrule Agency, Dakota Ter-
ritory, under date of June 23, writes to the >Var
Department that “on the 19th of Junoa Ponca
Brule Indian named O’Mabn threatened the life
of the Government Trader and Indian Agent,
and endeavoicd to take certain articles from the
trading store. At the request of the Agent,
Capt. Bush sent mounted men in pursuit, who
captured the Indian's mule, hut the In-
dian himself escaped into the thick under-
brush, after haring filed several times on his
pnipners. Upou the return of the men a courier
was sent to the Indian camp. 7 miles below,
with instructions to the chieis to capture and
bring in the offender. In the space of about
four horns some 250 chiefs ana warriors,
mounted, appeared at the post with the Indian,
but refused to surrender the prisoner unless the
trader wasgiven up to them. They assumed a
menacing attitude. All were heavilyarmed, some
with two pistols and repeating rides. lat onco
placed my howitzeis in position and loaded with
canisicr. The Agent then demanded tbo
prisoner of them. After a long parley the
Chiefs advanced with the prisoner, who was
taken in charge by the Corporal of theguard.
The Indiana were then ordered to return to their
cimp, and warned that if they fired a pun Iwould open fire. After a time all of themre-
tired.

Upon the next day Bishop Haro, of this dio-
cese, held a council at the quartets of the inter-
preter, some 20 rods from the post. At the re-
quest of the Agent I posted my men and placed
my guns in position to intimidate the In-
dians. who were very saucy, threatening the
Agent with arms in their bands. &c. As
they were dispersing I proceeded to the
place of council, when a demand was
made upon me for the prisoner. I had no time
to answer before I was surrounded bv mounted
and armod warriors, who prevented ray return
to my quarters. After some talk I pressed my
way between their hoi sea and was not molested.
The Indians were informed that if a snot was
fired itwould bo a signal for my forces to open

fire. Xam thoroughly convinced that nothing’
but the unexpectedly determined action 01'
the Agent and troops prevented a conflict. The
Indiana are well fed and have no cause for com-
plaint; audit is my opinion that nothing but a
good show of force will prevent an outbreak
among them. We ore in a poor position for de-
fense, but I feel confident that wo can handle
tncm should they continue in their warlike
mood. Weare id greatneed of horses, having
but three at tnis station.”

MABSACBE OF BEES B7 SIOUX.
Capt. Carliio Boyd, of the Seventeenth Infan-

try. commanding at the Cheyenne Agency. D. T.,
writes, under date of Juue 20, that the majority
of theIndians who left that Agency on the ex-
pedition supposed to be for the purpose of at-
taching the Berthold Indians have returned to
the neighborhood of tbe Agency. The reports
brought back by those who have returned are to
the effect that the expedition weut to Fort Ber-
tbold parsing by the Heart Buite both going and
returning ; that at Fort Berthold they shot &

woman across the river at the Kse village and
drew the Berthold Indians across tbe river
into the ambuscade prepared for them;
that they bad severe fighting, tbe Sioux
being greatly superior in numbers; that
eight Bees at least were killed, the Sioux having
only one killed and eight wounded. The one
killed was a grandson of a good Indian who
farms about 12 or 15 miles from the sta-
tion, a lad of 16 or 17 years of age, who.
with his father (hoc quite as good as the grand-
father), was on the expedition. Several fresh
scalps have been brought in by theSioux party,
over which they have been very jubilant.

Capt. Boyd says: “lam informed that the
supply of rations for tbe Indiana at this agency
is exhausted, except some flour and corn, and
that toe Agent does not know whenhe la to ex-
pect a further supply. Shouldthe issue of ra-
tions, and especially of beef, be stopped for any
lengthenedperiod, 1 think it will lead to serious
depreda ions, if not>to actual warfare, on the
part of the Indians, who have hitherto been
kept, by feeding them, in a pacific and semi-
friendly state.”

a white anmDEnza becaptobed.
CoL John C. Smith, of the Fourth Infantry,

commanding tbe Sioux expedition, under date of
Camp Ilobinsou, Neb., June 22.wntea that Tous-
saint Kinsella nas captured at the Bed Cloud
Agency by Lieut. Emmet Crawford, of the Third
Cavalry, and Lieut. P. H. Bay, of the Eighth
Infantry, on the 14th inst. Toussaint Kineella
was convicted of murder at Cheyenne, W. T.,
where he broke jail. and thereafter
took refuge with the Indians of
t'ae Bed Cloud Agency, among whom
fiu has lived thoroughly disguised as an Indian,
and, apparently with impunity, defying arrest
and threatening any who should attempt to ar-
rest him. Bepeated demands have been made
for him upon the Indians, which they have as
often refuod to comply with. Kinaella had
threatened the life of the agent, made an at-
temptto shoot one Kinman, an employe of tbe
agency, threatened the life of Capt. E, B. Wells,of the Second Cavalry, for capturing him in
the first instance, and recently endeav-
ored to waylay one Boyd, who testified
against him when 1 he was tried. Einsella
and others delayed the mail twenty-fours boors
on the 12thof Juno on White Biver, about 5 or
6 miles from Camp Bobtnson. Kinaella is
severely wounded in both legs, he having re-
fused to surrender and attempted to escape by
rimn.ng. He will bo sent to Fort Laramie,thence to Cheyenne, where he will be turned
over to the civil authorities. He has asked tbe
Indians to petition tbe President for a pardon,
which Col. Smith hopes he will not be success-
ful in, believing that he exerts a pernicious
influence with the Indians. His pardon would
alto have tbe effect of destroying the little
authority we have over the Indians in the aa-
sumption of supremacy.
TiLE CH£V£NN£S AVETOING TFE STEALING 07 theih

BOSSES.
The Indian Commissioner has received a re-

port from Agent Miles, of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe agency, dated Darlington, Idaho Ter-
ritory, June 33. inclosing a slip from the Wichita
beacon, dated the 24th inat., by which it appears
that three men bod been lulled in the vicinity of
Medicine Lodge by Cheyennes. Agent Miles
says there is no reason to disbelieve this state-
ment. It is simply carrying into execution what
they have said they would do unless the
Government would protect them from the
horse thieves of the border and return to them
some of the animals already stolen from them,
ail of which could have been done and would
have been done coaid we have hod the timely
assistance of a sulhciem force.

Healso says : It is useless forme to refer to
the many appeals that have been made from this
office for sufficient power to crush the element
that we positively know mast, sooner or
later, bring ns Into trouble, and per-
haps Into an Italian war, all of which
have thus far been unavailing, and to-day
we are foiced into the position where we are re-
quired to cry aloud for a force to punish tbevery
individuals that should have been protected only
threemonths ago. The Cheyennes, as a tribe,
have been well disposed, and many of them are
yet so toward the Government; and it was not
until they were foiccd to leave their reservation
and agenc? to get r.d of the horse-thieves and
to reach the buffalo herds, that they began to
lose cuuildenceio the power of their Ageofc to
control the adverse elements, and decided
to take the matter into their own bands*
The Crows and Comanches hare long been urg-
ing them to join in a general raid. This I get
from Whirlnind. tbo Cheyenne Chief, and not
until they had been greatly provoked did they
decide in a matter so perilous. Tbey, of
couiee, claim that their raids shall be confined
to the extermination of the buffalo-hunters
and the region of the country on the border
of Kansas, where Little Booe’s stolen ponies
are supposed to be located, and where bis son
was wounded. The people of this last place
should have protection, as also all other inno-
cent persons who are legitimately in this
country.

Tbo decided stand the Arapahocs have taken
with us has increased the Jealousy that already
existed between the two tribes, which, at the
present time, amounts almost to hostility, and it
will require muchcare and judgment to bring
about a reconciliation. It would be much better
for both tribes that tbeywere separated, and for
the present 1 would recommsnd that temporary
buildings bo erected, as cheaply as possible, upon
the lands designated for the Cheyennes, and
they be invited to remove there at once, and,
should any refuse, to compel them to obey.
Subsistence designed for this Agency could be
divided en route. ASub-Agent, with one or two
helpers, would be all the additional help neces-
sary at present.”

CochUc’s JDnel an Startllnff Revenge
on an Interpreter*

From the SU Luna Disvatch.
The Apaches have had many a chief—none as

desperately wicked as Cochise. When I sawhim
last bo was 52. Six feet tall, with delicate feet
and bunds, sharp, angular features, a piercing,
dark eye and great Roman nose, wide about the
nostrils and thin where it curved, if bis soul
passes after death intoanything akin tobis own,
instead of the Indian there will be the bald-
eagle. Ho bated the Americans so bitterly that
if oneof his Iribe loomed a word of the English
language. Cochise expelled him or forced him to
forget it. He succeeded Bed Sleeves, a great
giaut of a butcher, who took hie name from the
fact that every time he killed an enemy he
smeared his blood over his arms from the wrists
to the elbows. And ‘thoroughly and ter-
ribly in keeping with his character, too, was
Cochise’s initiation or iuatallment. There had
been a feast in the village. Amid the general
revelry, ho refused to drink. While others got
dangerously drunk and helplessly drunk, Co-
chise stood firmly by, watching the furious orgy
with a look of sullen and supercilious irony on
bis expressive face. Finally & young brave, too
far gone to ho discreet, went up to him with a
coiled riata in bis left hand, and a cup-full of
whisky inbis right. He pressed Cochise to drink,but the newly-made chief refused abruptly.
Some words were bad, and as an end of it the
waruor smote his leader twice or tbnee with bis
heavy rope. The unpardonable sin bad been
committed. It is safe to knock an Indian down,
Sound bun wuh a club, heat him with a stick,
raise aim with a bludgeon; but ic were he;tcr

to beard the grizzly bear than lay over his shoul-
ders a cow-hide or‘anything that savored of the
lash.

Chief as be was, Cochise sternly demanded
that the young brave should fight him at dar-
light the next morning with rifles. The duello
is not much in vogue with any of the Indian
tribes, andit is but rarely that individual quar-
rels pass so far beyond the point of settlement
that an exercise of something of persuasion or
resolute authority will not serve to restore good
feeling, but in this instance Cochise would agree
to nothing abort of the actual combat. They
met and fought. It was early morning, and tne
measured distance was thirty scant paces. Prob-
ablv 300 warriors were in attendance, and these,clad in foil war costume and formed upon the
flank of the dueling ground, presented a pictur-
esque adornment to a scene otherwise pitiless
and unforgiving. At the first fire Cochise’s buliot
found tbe heart of bis antagonist, fie leaped
high into the air, and before be reached the
ground he was dead.

In every way more notorious was Cochise’snext feat of savage bravado and prowess. AScotch interpreter, named Hamaon Englebart,had fallen under his displeasure, and he re-
ceived word from hia desperate enemy that the
feud was mortal, and that he meant to kill himwhenever and wherever found. Englehaxt af-

fected to laugh at the throat, but he rm*himself for the worst, nevertheless, and
l*

about warily, without, however, meeting V**
opportunity to kill or be killed. ®

One daynewe came to Tucson that Co-m.the head of a small war-party
thirty miles to the southeast, a FoWitain took thirty meu, an Indian CaP*
Enclehart, as interpreter, and went
a talk with toe Apaches. It is supposed tw!!s
Captain was ignorant of the feudfor upon Englehart mating som. 6
tion to the proposed
officerinsisted, and finally prevailed nrllto go. The meeting was most fnS.hla
lasted several Hours. Neither CooM..’ Ki
Englohsrt referred to the subject of the n.

“*

between them, and sat upon their honT*friendly converse while the soldiers of°(kM a
cort and the Indiana of the war party w»~ *•*

tiog ready to march and to separate Of .

Barden, and with a wild yell that had ‘hatiJ 1®1-
vengeance in it. Cochise leaned fromseized Englehart by the collar, drew h^dle

>

clear from his stirrups end over nnm. f r, 1?leg end thigh, and then dashed on at a (1? ■ efl
rate, partially dragging and partiallyhia struggling victim. So instantanei^^B
the attack, and ao unprepared was theany immediate rescue, that soma rfi.. fci
had been gained by Coch.Tby his entire band, before thetain’s presence of mind returned to himcharge was ordered. It was too late *

to save thepoor Scotchman. Taken at nT- * .»ble disadvantage he was, he vet stroTa^dA^ately and tried to draw hiarevolverand maiSf*best fight he could for hia life. Once Sansucceeded, but,, with the strength of •and a rapidity that almost defied ciknilr*Cochise stabbed his victim seven timM j?2°*
neck and breast, and even while holiia*upon hia horse, and that horae nuhijL i?*?over broken ground at the top of hia *2?managed to tear the reeking scalp fromthaSSbreathing yet dreadfully mutilated internetWaving this throe times in the face of hia nS*suers, and dropping the gory corpse like£uZin the road, he easily baffled the detscSmeat of soldiers, and made his escape withonkthe loss of a single follower, w

For this deed the price of $2 000 waa put n&.on Cochise’s head, and many was the bordererand the plainsman who entered into his donubto look for him, and to lie in wait upon therutdthat, he sometimes traveled. Thev did not fiShim,—certainly none ever returned to <*lafo thtblood-money, and many there were whoreturnednot at all. w
In a report made to the War Department semithree or four years ago the actual statistics wengiven of Cochise’s own killing, and, from tiafigures there presented, tbe almost incredibletotal was figured up of twenty-seven Americans,four ApacheIndians, three Germans'two English-men, one Frenchman, and forty-nine Mexicansand half-breeds who bad come to their death atthe hands of this monster alone.

POISONED.
ITHew Tobz, July 11.—ilortimere JToynahm,awell-known Fenian, and a writer of late for
weekly papers, was found to-day dying fromFans green, and in the same room was foundthe already decomposing body of his wife, whodied from having taken the same poison.

COTTON EXCHANGE FORMED.
Nobfolk, Va., July 11.—A Cotton Exchangehas been formed hereby the dealers of Norfolkand Portsmouth.

MARRIAGES.
WAINWkIGRT—PARKER—At th« resM-noe of tfcabrida s father, No. 630 Wait Jackaoo-st., Jnlj S, brthaHot. J. O. Peck. J>. D.. Thomaa A. ftainirri«ht andMias frank Parker.
ABBOTT—WHITE—At Manhattan, Km., July 6, br

the Her. A.D. Goodwin, Mr. Georgo C. Abbott, ofchj.eagn, and MUs Mattlo A. White, of th» former place. Nacams.

MACHINERY.

At wfxl«’ engine works, im south cue.
too s Well-' carta : also, oao kcoal-hand, H&*also, 173ft now heavy shafting.

AT KIRKWOOD ± DU.VKLEE’S. .VO. 171 AND 13Lake***.., a largestock of portable and stationary o«
gines, now and eccjad-bind.

Fob salb-o.se two-sto.;y shop, & xia
fact, with engine, bollor, and large amonui oj

machinery, all now, with ground lease, and for one-hsji
of aotnal cost; terms easy. Room 24. 133 LaSallo-at.

FOB SALK—CHEAP FOB CASH, 90-HORSE ex.gine, boiler and shafting. Address H S3, Trihoao
office.
IBOR SALE-SO-HORSE ENGINE AND BOILER,I* pump, force pomp, and all connections In first*

class running order; will bo sold very low. Inquire No. USouth Suto-et. T. C. ESTKK.

For sale-one amks ioxia portableengine.
Price, taoo cash. DYER, LAMB A CO.

FOR SALE-CALORIC ENGINES, 73 STATE-ST.
Send lor circular. LEDYARD COLBURN, Agent,

OECOND-HANDMAOHINERY WANTED—
M planers, punches, shears, and lathes. Address
GAULT, HILL A CO., Rockford, HI., P.O. Box *3.

WANTED-A MEDIUM SIZED SECOND-HAND
latho and of taps and dies. GKO. B. HOP*

KINS A CO., liff Lalo «r.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted-carpenters or sard-

war* men to tella new article of neeeaiity la every
dwelling, store, and factory. Price low. lirga st!c*
xnsdo in towns and cities. This city divided into districts.Fur sample and circulars mind 25 cents and stamp. Csll
or address ARTHUR OAKLEY, 680 State-at., CMcsgo.

GENTS WANTED-TO SELL IN CITY, FOR TWO
months, two articles used in every hoo*a. rfck andpoor. Price law. Goods returnable It not sola. Calicoor address ARTHUR OAKLEY, 680 State-st.

Agents wanted-to canvass Chicagofor
* * Strong’s Patent De’ergent. M useful in every fam-ily. Also agents for the Patent Anchor BattooF**t«oer.

AddrossM. McNaMaRA. No. 903 State-sL

Agents wantkd-to sell a staple artl
cle in tbo citv and country, on commission. Apply

to JOHN WLEiIKN. 65 and 57 South Water-»L, second
floor.

Agent wanted-with experience, fora
new patented article very seldom met with; «004

profit. Inquire at 332 South Clark-st. L. LANDAU.

Agents wantrd-male and female, to
sell newest and most useful article ever offered: pm

Sfito filO dally. Capital required. $3 to Sls. AMERI-
CAN NOVELTY CO., 113 East Madison-at., RoomO.

A GENT WANTED—A LADT CANVASSER OfAx experience, woo valnes her time at outlesithia
|3O a week. Call at Room £9, 157LaSalloet. Ascend by
the elevator.

BUILDING MATERIAL*.
L NDERSON’S lime works, north WATER-

J3 st., North Pier, the best lime In market st (A
cents per brl at the kilns, cash.

For’sale-thk iron roof of the court.
House, the Jail, complete or In parts, asrequired;

iron girders and columns, the corrugated iron celling, »

largo quantity of 1 beam iron, lu and 15 inches wills.
Also bricks, well cleaned, and rubble stone, at prices
and In quantitiesto *nL parlies building. Apply to TnOa.
MACKIN, 276 Indiaoa-Bt.
T\7 ANTED—3OO M COMMON BRICK. WILL PAT
»i cash. Apply at the building corner Throop sad

Van Bnr*n»«te. ,

DIVORCES.

Divorces-legally obtained, NOT FRAUD.
nleatly. Fes* after decree. Tea year*’ practice is

thee.iortaof Chicago. Adrlr-y Box

AMUSEMENTS.

HOOLEY’S TEEATEE.
Tony Pastor’s. Troupe

THE TOWN TALK.
Positively theLast Week of this Matchlirt

Organization.

New Stars—Extra Attraction
ENGAGEMENT OF

SANDFOED AND WILSON,
Who will appear In their favorite Musical
Sketches. All the Favorites in a New Pro*
gramme, replete with New Songs, Hs*
Dances, New Sketches, New Farces, eta*
etc., etc.

GRAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Popular Prices—7sc, 50c, 25c.

Seats secured at Ticket Office Daily freo
O a. m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISXRY,

DR. H.R. PHILLIPS
UOeiO-'tist;,

169South 01ark-st., betMadison andMon»&
Best Gum Sets
Best Plain Sets
Gold Fillings, from
Silver Fillings, from
TeethExtracted without pain.

SS
S3 to
SI to S3
50 cents*

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

DR. W. B. M’CHESNEf,
DENTIST.

BEST GUM TEETH.
We hare removed onr denial roams from McVlcTcerl

and 50 W*i: Madisnn-st. to Clark-**comer Kandolptj.
Fora few day* longer we will .u-ert a full »etb»t£oa
toetb for on l/ £3. Thousand* In this citycan t«*ul/H
thl* fact. Why pay i.2a to 430 elsewherefor tbe
Money rsfonded In every instance!/ parfeetsalisfiyU”
is not riven; or, vatUfactirm fintana p«v second U 7*2doubt It. Teeth extracted without pain. Fllhn*
by oar mo*; sklUMl operator*, at half, the a*naJrt*M*
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